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Odt. 29th, 
I, .• ..~ 

Anell tastmg U:ntI~ 

Saturday: , thejl1dg~~ of the 
............. 'Ij!lI!lm7'ii\j._j' ., ' examin~ th!3se 

N h I of Wayne. The dorn must be place~ on 'exhibition th,e ·$10 Prize. 'I 

d 17~ 
at our store. Every exhibit mU3t be th1 property of the 

~~ .. · ..... ,,~ ......... ~ ..... : ...... ~.,~ ............ ~ ..... p.r.iz.es.W .. ill,~b.e .. aw .. aro .. ed .. ~.0.V .• l.7 .. at.a.b.o.rt.2 .. 0.'C.10.ck .. by .. a~-t., ........ ,. ........... ~ ........ ~ ..... tnay be,09:t. aine.dl Ii ag-ricultural intetests. Wayne cou~ty. 
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liable merchandise. 
Every day of the 

a year. 

H~ryest Specials 
1000 yards of outing flann~l 3 ~c 
suit",ble for comfortin~ 
Worth 6 cents per yard 

EDlTOR'S Explaoation: 
"By Dad" simply couldn 
morrqw. If YQU do Qot 

Butter 

Eggs 
, 

Chickens 

Is e"xpresseel by every lady who 
stack of, SUI'I',.,), SKIHTS anel 
WTltE ~or a new supply of those 
and ,Uixtures.. Tiley are. here. 

I: Great r:ve 
Com Exhibit we Iwill hold a gteat Harvest! Sale of 
for this greats~le for wee~s. The big store is 

will be made---whos~ s~Viing' value will comman~ 
be a bargaJin day in every d¢partment of the big, . 

'no pains have been spared tol make this first sale a 
while the ~tocks are complete and the choice 

Special~ ; 

heavy fleeced under-rl9c I 

rek 50c quality each, J I 

Ha~est 
All-wool Tricot Flannel. Ti.v¢lve 
Shades, fine Boft ftannel:for waists 
and dresBe~. Worth 259- at , 19c 

~'ad" should incJude about one hundred other 
I print them owing to lack of help in geUingo;utJhis 

've it call at the store and get bne. It wiD pay 

• 

18c., 

18c. 

7(;. 

I
· .~y 0 AD 'I matters in this s'"te, ' Then Sheldon, 

I hi mself, has been in the strong est 

I 
It wi'L b arnusin~ news to those: kind of n. position-a leader in the 

who feco I ct how E, Cunningham I senate for years-to Q¢I a part, of the I 

used to pOll d the air and swear hl!! big aod gre:J.t things 11C now promises 
I all thatl is holy that i.1e'd do up alli the people he \\111 do If ele.cted gover
I "free pa~s" oliticians and Lheir Ilk! nor. Again, C. II. Jobannes of Col-

I 
to l·arn tha Eph is now writing V,use I umbus ..yas on tile Bloomfield train 

I 'red ho~,", weekly aplcarlng in the coming tJ Wayne last Monday mom
Wayne Henpct, for the notorious rall- iog and he says he heard nu less an 
road pass gwnK, Sheldon, Searle, 'EaIJ' auIJhorilJy than ,Judg~ J. F. poyd tell 
on. Brian arid Boyd. his seatmate in the'car that Sheldon 

"wa."1 a frostoLwhere ever he went; a 
regular icIcle" Ofdourse Boyd didn't 
know Mr. Johannes was listenil'g. 
What do you voters of Wayne county 

onttit WiU~ which 11e is e?jPloyed. think ~f )our reftlrmer ('!) Sheldon, 
Tiley were I 'og to thresh ff" Ervin anywa}!. 
Porter. wes~ of rroll, and one of th9 If defeated for congress don't you 
boys told Porter t be sure to be ready suppose or believe Judge Boy 1 Will 
for then;t la4;t Ffld,\ mormng and no:!; agam ride On passes'" I 
forg-eta IlllC grcc briar to feed the Sioux City ISg-Olllg into the bUSiness 
en~lneef :arly Fr day they set the of makln~ fuel from stock yards offal I 
maChir!, teamed up and were Just The awful stutT tbey get In the papers 
rcady t gr nct out Ie graIn when it down there ought to keep the town 
.... as dl. ov rcd tjm )mter had cord- warm 
plete y for otten to thlve any coal on Jim Finn was buying bread all last 
the pia e, f r the cn"lne, although the week while Mrs FInn was away ~n ,\ 
ecglnee w sall proHded for. Work VISit Jim says It took some ten loa\es 
was sus e ed for the week and tlJie of bakels' bread per day, aQd It was 
drinks ll1n Porter I Just lrke feeding straw to hogs. He 

It IS r ported that Sam shot h~s says the'" a) ne mt:rchant who told It 
d'~ I to him saId ltwas tine bachelors' bread 

An I~Wrglfl committJd SUicide By and JIm thInk; so tuO. 
eatmg tua h h~ads, or rather drJn~- Vote for Jus Stanton for county 
Ing wate III whIch th~ hell ends r comml~iOner 
match~ ere soaked. She was bou d A ;reader of the D:ilMOCRAT 
to ero ov r on a light st~mach. me triat a peculiar baby was born I 

Hadar the other day, being part 
mal. It has a dear face, a bare skln , I 
fLnd Its father is an Elk 

Best friend to the, Corn Huskers' 
hanqs is Raymond's Supetlor Cream, 
15 a~d 250. 
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Sp~cial 
I 

FINE FURS 

F"d i 1[1 ay 

I 

the Big~t~re, , 
be Imailed to you- tOl , . , 
::: :':~ 

Of 

FURS 











that 'Andy 
to file 'COO)-

his . a?b Fred Fired Pile left 
I the partl.es w~th,ad,ul- ret$rn iMonday 

I

! the ~herlff wll~ arnve Jirq at ~he 

. . to ~~:~~:'en :~~~~~~:~ of ipter1st. 

I 

at the hotel there, Rar' 'ljb~ ~erlri 
. have been obtained yesterd~y and 

in the few days The DEfOCRAT' be~n Ver! good 
is told tj' t ~oth Mrs Chance nd her atHms'1Jll proye 

I

'daug-bte were at WakefleJ with Mr. 'Randall 
Brown, ut 9n1y tbb ,wife and Brown spent ReveraJ 

are ch,a ed'fith the offense. I She:riff I MO~?ay~ ,He . 

I 

)Iaske"ll i expected to arriveh~re this pre;:ndeJ!lt, s fanll Y 
.naming. I,the buildings 

" . A few 
KnoCki'ngi Off the "ChillS." I for two months' omtslde,,"ork 

II

' Winside Trlbune:-r:ursing his ap-! return </-fter the 
pooent in a public place may be good I of new 
politics but JudJ;{e Boyd wi\l fi,ind that a~d Tu~sday. 
Iprofane la,?¥uage like he uses will not WIlli be ~~rger 
suit many df'his constituents. It may Mrs PI~~ 

'-J 'sounq all'right at tile poker table- of the ' 

I 

'but there are others. ~ity 
I dinner. 

Dakota Farms spent and 
For ~ale on the etop' 'Payment plan acquain:ted 

I and also On the Installment pl~n. For I On the 
I urt,her partiCUl,ars call on or w~rite. next term, . 
I A. N. MATHENY, Way e, Neb. partment WIll 
I· be followed by a 

"ConteJIlPtable 'and 'D rtY." all stuctents,and 
, puphc IS IDVlted 

Winside TribUlle:-A conte~Ptablet The Saturday 
I dirty lIe, is being sent. out 1:Iy little, closed lust 
I ward and big Huse, designe~ to be I iog talk by 

thrown ~o the voters too late Iror the! ·eges. Be 
, frieads.or Judge Graves to deny the, during his 

insinnat'ing falsehood. Onel Evans, I dents 
I still sm<l.fting over tbe: lact ~hat his and 
I own cou1ffty once repUdiatedjlhim by tures will 
: an o\'er~heI;ming majority an :elected The officers 

I 

Graves, malkes a statement that at M d 
, one tlm~ iQ Omaha, he ~ld not see L a~onsJ.,an 
II Mr. Gra~es Ibuy' a· tick~t., ,e dares M~S~e Pi~re 
I not !aY Ithat no t eket ~as ,bought, M e 
I, but simply that he did noti Beeiit done. : e~rs 
"Yet thisJsn,y inSiDuatl,'ve is cihmlated ~g ~n'd 

I 
tb call a tention away from trle Boyd E ~ u ~eS : 
p~s ree rd. and ~hey ,thitk the pea r art 0 tao ton : 

: pIe Will~ot:find out the II i~ ~Ime to ~cers present. , 

I

, rese:qt i I!: 'the polls. BUI it will not The myipg of the rV>·,.···~·~~ 
wotkl ~.s last resort or the ailroads' d, ay was witnessed 
to thID sliime on an honest !fan sim- ers and a ' 
ply show tha"t no lie is too mTln or no The 

I, ~~\igs t~ <?D,,;nt~~fe~~l~h~Drmf~e~b!~ and tbe 
have se ected to represent bem in M, r. Welch were~xce'11ellt. 
cong~ess by the band .w,as '~Pl)l"':1ateo. 
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